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m1010136 DepreessdMoodattheTimeof HospitalizationisAssociatedwithGreeterLengthof Stsyin
AcuteMl
R.C. Ziegelstein,J.A. Fauerbach, D.P.Richter, S.S. Sordo, H.P.Zahalsky,
N.C. Chandia, D.E. Bush. Johns Hopkins Bsyviekvfvfedica/Centec
Ssltimore, MD, USA
Rehoapitelization is more common among psychologically distressed @I-
tiente (pte) with eorona~ artery disease. However, no prior study has exam-
ined whether depressed mood is related to length of stay (LOS) or medical
coats during the index hospitalization for acute myoeerdial infarction (Ml). We
evaluated 170 ptr,for DSM-IV depression or dysthmia (D/D) within 5 days
of their acute Ml and reviewed itemized UB-92 Universal Bills and medical
raeorda to determine LOS and costs. The hospital costs were primarily due
to room charges, pharmacy, radiology,and laboratory.The LOS of the 37 pts
(21.8% of sample) with D/D wasgreaterthan that of those without O/D (8.1+
0.2 vs. 8.8 +0.5, p < 0.05). The two groups did not differ with resp~t to age,
gender, or Ml severity (Killip class, Ml Ioeetion,or CPK). Chronic obstructive
pulmorrary disease (COP-D,p c 0.05) and hyperlipidemia (p -= 0.01) were
more common in those with D/D, whereas there was no difference in renal
failure or diabetes mellitus. There was a trend toward highereost of the index
hospiteiization in pte with D/D compared to those without DID ($15,988 vs.
$13,390 p = 0.07). Thus, pts with D/D at the time of their Ml have a greater
LOSthan those who do not. This does not appear to be related to Ml severity,
but may be related to the presence of other medical conditions. The etiology
and economic impact of these findings merit further evaluation, but these
observations suggest that early intervention in these pts may affect hospital
LOS for acute Ml.
I 1010-1371 PetientPreferenceforCmfiacCatheterizstion
viatheTransradialveTransfemoralApproach
C.J. Cooper, R.A. E1-Shiekh,L.D. Blaesing, M.W. Burket, J.A. Moore.
Medical College of Ohio, Toledo,OH, USA
Transredial catheterization (TRC) may have significant patient-perceived
benefiteovertransfemoral catheterization (TFC)byallowing early ambulation
and hospital discharge, and promoting early return to normal physical and
social functioning. The impact of these potential benefits on quality of life
(OOL) and thus, patient preference are unknown. The PREFER study is
a single center randomized comparison of TRC vs TFC. Preference and
QOL are measured with a self-administered questionnaire that includes the
Medical Outcomes Study SF-36. Procedure outcomes and length of stay
(LOS) are also measured. To date, 112 patients have been randomized.
Procedure duration, fluoroecopy time, and contrast usage were no different,
however the time to hemostasis and LOS were significantly shorter with TRC
(table).
Radial Femoral P
Prrx duration(rein) 25.1 l14.5 21.2* 13.4 na
Hemoetaeistime (rein) 30.2 + 19.7 46.2 &22.4 <0.001
LOS (hm) a.7* 11.2 18.7* 15.1 <0.wol
Fluorotime (rein) 6.6 + 6.4 6.0+5.3 ns
Contmet (ml) 132 k 35 146+ 50 ns
TRC isetrongly preferred by patients over TFC(< 0.0001) and associated
with Ieeaimmediate and overall discomfort (p= 0.007 for both) and improved
phyaioel and social functioning (p= 0.03 and 0.01) 1 week after catheteriza-
tion. Cone/usions:The current date demonstrate a strong patient preference
for TRC, most likely the result of Iesaened peri-procecfurd diaeomfori and
improved post-procedural phyaiealand social functioning.
11010-1381 ~:f::;&:~~cting A~end~n~at~ardis~
G.Lloyd,A. Cooper, J. Weinman 1, G. Jackaon. Department of Cardiology
Guy’s Hospital, London SEI, UK, 1Department of Psychology, United
M&ical& Dental Schools, London SE1, UK
Cardiac rehabilitation ia beneficial (CR) following myceardial infarction (Ml)
& coronary artery bypeea graft surgery (CABG) however uptake ia poor es-
pecially among women. This study examined patient characteristics& illness
perceptions (IP) es predictors of non attendance. Method Eligibie patienta
were offered CR aaked to complete a questionnaire regarding IP, practiesl
obstsclea to attending CR and risk factor awareneas, before discharge. Re-
sults: 111 patienta were evaluated: 31 (28%) women with a mean age 85,
and SO(i’p~o) men mean age 62. At discharge 31 (28%) deciined CR com-
pared with 74 (66%) who had not attended by three months. Among initial
daelinere reasons stated were not needing CR 8 (28%), transport difficulties
4 (13%), work commitment 4 (13). Patienta who did not attend were older,
mean age 65.4 and 58.54 (P < 0.01) and leas likely to be employed 18
(48.6%) Vs 19 (28%) (p = 0.03). Perceived control over illness was greater
in attenders (mean 25.29 and 22.96), (P < 0.01) and more attenders made
attribution to lifestyle (mean 3.48 Vs 2.75) (p < 0.01). Employment status
but not psychological factors wee confounded by age. Gender did not predict
non attendance. Course iocelity and inconvenient timea were moat frequently
cited aa reasons among non-attenders. Conclusion: CR uptake is poor with
Only ss~o patienta participating. It ia possible to predict those patienta leas
likely to attend as being older and retired, with lower perceptions of control
in illness and attribution of iliness to Iifeslyle. Women are as Iikeiy to attend
eS men. Greater targeting using psychological profiles may aliow more to
benefit from CR.
[1010-1391cOmpariaOnOfcOrOnavBypa eGratiin~ in
ComparableDefinedGeographicPopulationsin
CanadelUnitedStates
V.J. Yacyshyn, S.L. Kopecky,C.L. Leham, H.V. Schaff,”J.M. Naessens,
J.L. Cox, D.E. Johnstone. Mayo Clinic, l?ocfresteL MN, USA, Victoria
General Hospital, Nova Scotia, Canada
There has been much interest in comparison of the coronary bypasa greft-
ing (CABG) ayatem in the United States vs. Canada. However, very few
population-based comparisons have been done in defined geographic re-
gions. We have compared the CABG in Olmsted County (OC), Minneaote vs.
Nova Smtia, Canada (NSC)during a nine month period of 1992. The referrsl
base coming to single centers for CABG wea 100,000 in OC, Minnesota and
1 million in NSCrespectively. In the OC population there waa 35 per 100,000
and NSCwas 42 per 100,000. The mean age and mean ejection fraction
were the same in the populations. The mean time to surgery from the time
of decision to recommend bypass was different in the two populations (OC
6.4 weeks, NSC22.8 weeke). Other significant differences are shown on the
below graph (tripie Rx = nitrates, beta blockers, calcium channel blockers
therapy pre-CABG). Three percent of patients undergoing CABG in OC re-
quired upgrade to urgent status for bypass due to clinical deterioration vs.
12%of patients in NSC.The30day operative mortality was O%in each group
but the incidenceof mortality while waiting for CABG was O%in OC and 1.2Y0
in NSC.
Conclusions: 1) Incidence rates for CABG are similar in defined pQ-
ulations in the United Statea and Canada; 2) Patients undergoing CABG
generally have a higher incidence of triple vessel disease and a high inci-
dence of maximization of medical therapy before surgery; 3) There ia a slight
excess in mortality in Canadian patients while on the waiting list for CABG.
1IO1O-14OI ThelrtfluenceofhIsurenceTypeonthelJSeof
Procedures,MedicationsandHospitalOutcome
in PatientswithUnstableAngina
N.R. Evety, C.P.Cannon, C.B. Granger, D.J. Molitemo, F.V.Aguirre,
W.J. French, J.D. Talley,J. Bcdh, J.J. Ferguson, for the GUARANTEE
Investigator. Urriversiiyof Washington, Seattle, WA, USA
We evaluated the association between type of health inaurence and prooesa
of care in 610 patients with managed care and 1314 patients with fee-for-
setvice (FFS) inaurence admitted to 35hospitels with unstable angina (UAP).
Compared with managed care patients, FFS patienta, were older (8S.9
vs 81.3 yeare p < 0.001), and had higher rates of prior CHF (17% vs 12Y0
p = 0.012), but there were no other substantial differences in baseline char.
acteristiee. In univariate comparisons there was little difference in the use of
procedures, but FFSpetients were less Iikelyto be discharged on aspirin.
Managed Care FFS P value
EIT 17% 15% n~~----
Cath 470/o 50”A 0.179
PTCA 16°A 16”A 0.446
Stent@PTCA 34”/0 32”/. 0.672
CABG 7% 10”/0 0.016
ASA@discharge 74% 67% 0.001
Length-of-stay 3.7 days 4.3 days 0.027
HoapitalMortality 0.60/0 1.1”/4 0.511
